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J U L Y
1945
NORTHWEST
F R I E N D -
\ (@)\ \ y .
"For a ^Zealand eflee/uai cfoor is oj»eneJ'-'" I. Cor. lG:<)
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D Ju ly, 1945
Pe i^inent OLseiOaticns
P E A C E A N D H O L I N E S S
B y E D W A R L ^ M O T T
The above caption has in association two most
b e a u t i f u l a n d e s s e n t i a l e l e m e n t s o f C h r i s t i a n
l i f e a n d c h a r a c t e r . T h e y a r e m u t u a l l y c o m
patible; they are perfectly accoi'dant. Of them
it may be said, as we shall see hereafter, "what
God ha th j o ined toge the r l e t no t man pu t
asunder. " Let us cons ider the meaning o f each
wi th a v iew of the i r cons is tency.
Peace is defined as "harmony or concord be
tween i nd i v i dua l s " ; " exemp t i on f r om, o r cessa
tion of, war with public enemies; freedom from
internat iona l host i l i t ies . " Ho l iness is o f the
heart: "spiritual purity or freedom from sin";
"sanctity, saintliness." The latter has refer
ence to the life. These definitions are taken
f r o m We b s t e r ' s I n t e r n a t i o n a l .
A study of these as presented m the Holy
Scriptures confirms one in the opinion that theyare one in nature and properly associated m
life. Peace is in principle primarily a right rela
tion with God as concerns inner consciousness
and as relates to man in all the various associations in life. As to the first: Being justified
by faith, we have peace with God through ourLord Jesus Christ." Rom. 5:1. As to the secondChrist commands that we "have peace one withanother." Mk. 9:50. In the beatitudes presented
by our Lord in the fifth of Matthew, He said"Blessed are the peacemakers; for they sha" ^called the children of God. He said also,"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they ^ asee God." Both lead to a right relation withGod; the peacemakers shall be called ^ he childrenof God; the pure in heart shall see God
in a basic sense are promotive of a light relation
w i t h o u r f e l l o w m e n . _ ^ o • +
Let us consider another portion of Scnptuie
in which this association is seen. Heb. 12:14:
"Follow peace with all men, and holiness, with
out which no man shall see the Lord." The two
are properly related in a well balanced Christian
character; we are to follow both, for they are
fundamentally important and vital. Their ac
ceptance and practice lead to this most desirable
result, "shall see the Lord"; this expression has
r e l a t i o n t o b o t h t i m e a n d e t e r n i t y .
War is the result of sin; if holiness prevailed
throughout the world there would be no war.
In the Epistle of James we find the cause of
war clearly presented: "From whence come wars
and fightings among you? come they not hence,
even of your lusts that war in your menibers?
Ye lust, and have not; ye kill, and desire to
C o n t i i i u e i l t o p i i g e 1 0
C H I L D E V A N G E L I S M C O M M I T T E E
E X P R E S S E S C O N C E R N
The Yearly Meeting Committee on Ministry
has a deep concern for the Chr is t ian Endeavor
and children's work. It has appointed a Child
Evangelism Committee to help promote the work.
The Committee wishes to encourage study
c l a s s e s , f o r t h o s e a t t h e C o n f e i ' e n c e s o r f o r
Qua r te r l y Mee t i ng g roups o f wo rke rs . Ma te r i a l
will be recommended for such study.
T h e C o m m i t t e e w o u l d l i k e t o k n o w w h i c h
churches in the Yearly Meeting would use such
workers. It would like also to have the names
of those who wish to do this kind of work.
Write R. Ethol George, chairman of the Child
Evangelism Committee, for study material and
for any other information along this line. Her
address is 3836 S. E. Taylor St., Portland 15,
Oregon.
A C O R R E C T I O N
There appeared in last month's issue a poem
entitled, "I Will Not Doubt." Thi-ough an errorthe editor stated that it had been written by
a mother who had lost her son in the war, and
the mother's name appeared as that of the
a u t h o r . T h e p o e m h a d v e r y p a r t i c u l a r l y
fo r th th i s mo the r ' s f ee l i ngs i n the o rdea l ,
she was not the author. The author seems to
be unknown, as the vaidous printings of it bear
n o n a m e . — E d i t o r .
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E d i t o r i a l
D O Q U A K E R S B E L I E V E A N Y T H I N G ?
This quest ion would seem to be most absurd
and incongruous. How can any responsible indi
v i d u a l o r r e l i g i o u s b o d y o f s u c h i n d i v i d u a l s
e s c a p e h a v i n g m a j o r b e l i e f s a n d t e n e t s o f
f a i t h ? Y e t i t s e e m s t h a t i f w e a r e t o b e l i e v e
s t a t e m e n t s r e c e n t l y m a d e a b o u t u s w e m i g h t
L e m a d e t o w o n d e r i f F r i e n d s d o b o l i e v e a n j - -
th ing re l ig ious.
S o m e p e r s o n i n t h e s e g r e a t U n i t e d S t a t e s
w h o h a d h e a r d a b o u t Q u a k e r s b e c a m e a n x i o u s
t o k n o w m o r e a b o u t t h e m , e s p e c i a l l y a s t o
what they believe. This individual sent his in
quiry to the Question Box of the Protestant
Voice, and it was published in the issue of May
25th. This religious newspaper of wide circula
t i o n i s d e v o t e d t o t h e g i v i n g o f u n b i a s e d i n
formation and general news for all the prote-
s t a n t c h u r c h e s i n A m e r i c a . We a r e s u r e t h e
editor of the Protestant Voice would have been
glad to give a true picture of the religious be
l ie fs o f Fr iends in Amer ica i f on ly he had the
correct information at hand. As to where the
editor did get his information for his question
er, we do not know. It came from some one who
still insists on calling the Friends Church Lie
Religious Society of Friends. But the one who
gave the information was either grossly igno-
ant of the bel iefs of Friends at large, or gui l ty
of del iberate misrepresentat ion.
The question that was submitted read:
" W h a t a r e l i i e i n a . j o r l o i i e t s o f ( j u a k e r I j o l i e f r '
T h e fi r s t s t a t e m e n t o f t h e a n s w e r i s a s f o l
l o w s :
"Quhkei'K or llie Kt'ligioii.s .Society of Frieaili-! claim
n o f o r m a l c r e e d . "
Winstons Dictionary gives as a definition of
creed: "A formally phrased confession of
faith; a brief, authoritative, summarizing state
ment'of religious belief." The informant would
have the readers of the Protestant Voice be
lieve that Friends have no such statements of
belief. It is inconceivable that any Friend could
be so ignorant as to know nothing of those
ancient documents which clearly state the re
ligious beliefs of Friends, which documents
have long been incorporated in the discipl ine of
a v a s t m a j o r i t y o f A m e r i c a n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s .
I re fer to the Ext ract f rom George Fox 's Let ter
to the Governo r o f Ba rbados , wr i t t en i n 1671 ,
and The Richmond Declarat ion o f Fa i th , issued
i n 1 8 8 7 . I n t h e s e t w o d o c t r i n a l s t a t e m e n t s
t h e w o r d s " w e b e l i e v e " a r e f o u n d a t l e a s t 1 7
t imes, as the great doct r ines of the Scr ip tures,
so Jong he ld dear by F r iends , a re wr i t t en ou t
a n d r e - a f fi r m e d . A n y o n e r e a d i n g t h e s e d e c l a
rat ions of fa i th, so widely accepted by Fr iends,
cer ta in ly knows that Fr iends do have a formal ,
concisely stated, well-defined creed.
T h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h i s q u e s t i o n b o x a n s w e r
r e a d s a s f o l l o w s :
-r i iey l iel ieve t l i i i l I ' i i i l i i yomet; from t l io l ieurt. They
iiave no separtiie c-ier.e-,\-, observe uo rites of worship, i-e-
fiise to take oaths, and are firmly opposed to war. In
worsliip meetinjr.s any Friend ma.v feel iit libert.v to
speak or pray as the Spirit moves him."
"They believe that faith comes from the
heart." This statement is ambiguous. It is not
clear just what is meant. If saving faith is
meant, then Friends do not believe it resides
in and comes from the unregenerated heart.
The Scriptures say, "all men have not faith"
(II Thess. 3:2); "faith cometh by hearing and
hearing by the Word of God." (Rom. 10:17).
In their declaration of faith Friends say. We
own no principle of spiritual light, life, or holi
ness inherent by nature in the mind or heart
o f m a n . "
"They have no separate clergy." This state
ment is misleading. It is true that Friends have
never believed in a man-made ministry.
do not use the term "clergy" in their disciplines,
but much is said about those whom wd has
called to be ministers of the gospel. Friends
are exhorted to encourage those who may teela special call from God to the ministry,^ and
disciplinary provision is made for the churchto give special recognition of any such Friends.
Their names are recorded on the records of
the ciiurch as ministers of the gospel But by
this statement, "They have no separate clergy,the many readers of Protestant Voice aie led
to bel ieve that Friends of
ministers or pastors. The truth is there aie
only a few meetings, comparatively speaking,
that do not have pastors.
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D Ju ly, 1945
As to the belief of Friends on oaths, war, and
i n d i v i d u a l l i b e r t y i n w o r s h i p , t h e r e m a i n i n g
statements of th is quest ion box answer conform
quite well with our written creed.
Th i s i n t e res ted ques t i one r asked , "Wha t a re
t h e M A J O R t e n e t s o f Q u a k e r b e l i e f ? " T h e i n
f o r m a n t w h o g a v e t h e a n s w e r l e f t h i m b e l i e v
ing that Friends do not think enough of the
d o c t r i n e s o f T h e T r i n i t y o f G o d , T h e H o l y
S c r i p t u r e s , T h e D e i t y a n d A t o n e m e n t o f
Jesus Christ, Just ification and Sanctification,
R e s u r r e c t i o n a n d J u d g m e n t , H e a v e n a n d H e l l ,
e v e n t o m e n t i o n t h e m a s b e i n g m a j o r t e n e t s
o f b e l i e f .
I f t h i s we re t he fi r s t t ime t ha t F r i ends have
been so grossly misrepresented in the columns
of widely circulated periodicals, we might over
look it, but so many times it happens that a
big magazine, in publishing an article about
Friends, gets its information from some easternFriend who, with no sense of fairness, pictures
all Friends as being like his own particular
group. We wish there were some way to keeppublishers better informed as to the beliefsand practices of the majority of Friends m
A m e r i c a . — H . H , M .
FAITH SHOWN BY WORKS
James, in his epistle that deals almost exclusively with practical, consistent Christian
living, makes a strong plea for faith that isbacked up and supported by good works. What
doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say
he hath faith, and have not works? (James
2-14) Carrying the matter further to a personal application we read, "I will show thee my
f a i t h b y m y w o r k s . " ,
In this particular instance the Christian work
that is said to demonstrate faith and love is the
giving of money to them who have need. With
James it would seem that it was not a matter
of stating that one's faith and love ought to
be shown by the liberality of his giving but
rather the stating of a law that love for Christ
and the church will be shown that way. It
IS the law of a sinful world that what peoplereally love they support with their money quite
^^In^'the past^'hSf-century Americans have de-
mdustiy and th Tntoxicating beverages haveto their love and affection of manya strong place poured seven billion
p e o p l e . A s a N . i n t o t h e s u p -
thot SuTtry. A perverted love for cig-port of that i^hustiy y gglossal proportions
a r e t s h a s g r o w n t o s u ^
wmon" a /a"" Americans now are smokmg as
O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
B y H E l l M A N M x V C Y
With a very real sense of the presence of the
Lord in the midst, Oregon Yearly Meeting of
Friends Church met at Newberg, Oregon, in
its 53rd annual gathering, June 4th to 10th.
A fine representation of Friends from Idaho,
Oregon, and Washington was in attendance.
Practically every meeting was represented by
its pastor and other members. A large dele
gation of elders, overseers, and ministers was
present for the Meeting on Ministry and Over
s igh t on Monday a f te rnoon .
At the meeting of the Representatives Tues
day afternoon, the following persons were pro
posed to serve as officers for the coming year;
Gervas Carey, Presiding clerk; Walter P. Lee,
Assistant clerk; Mary Sutton, Recording clerk;
Robert Morri l l , Assistant Recording clerk.
Edward Mott, the retiring clerk, had served the
Yearly Meeting in that capacity for 20 consecutive years. Many expressions of appreciation
for his untiring service were given, with the
hope that he might still be of useful service
among us as a Bible Teacher and spiritual ad
v i s e r .
On the opening day of business, concerned
Friends felt that some expression of our disap
proval of the proposed Peace-time Conscription
s h o u l d b e m a d e . T h e m e e t i n g w a s u n i t e d i n
s e n d i n g a t e l e g r a m o f p r o t e s t t o t h e H o u s e
Committee on Post-War Mil i tary Policy.
T h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a p p r o v e d t h e p l a n f o r
the joint publication of Sunday school literature
many in one day as they smoked in six months,
back in 1902. They love those things and they
are giving $7,500,000 a day or nearly 3 billion
dollars a year to support the industry.
As Christians we have a message to all those
people. We long to tell them how Christ has
saved us f rom our s ins and tha t now we have
no love fo r such th ings . We want to te l l them
of our great love for Christ, His chui'ch, and its
gospel message. According to their universal
law the proof that we love the church of Jesus
Christ is in the way we pour out our money for
its support and the spread of its message.
Unwittingly the world is saying to us, "show
me thy faith and love by thy works." We may
put great enthusiasm and emotion in our gos
pel message, but unless we put as much enthusiasm in our giving to support the gospel, our
message will mean little to our worldly hearers.
The members of a church whose building is run
down and unpainted wi l l have a hard t ime con
vincing the wor ld that they love Chr is t and His
church, for the world supports what it loves and
we believe they have a perfect right to expect
Chr ist ians to do the same.—H. H. M.
Ju ly, 1945 T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
in which we are un i t ing wi th Kansas and Ohio
Year ly Meet ings .
One of the high points of interest came when
t h e r e p o r t o f o u r m i s s i o n a r y a c t i v i t i e s i n B o
l i v i a w a s r e a d , a n d w h e n L l o y d C r e s s m a n ,
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e M i s s i o n a r y B o a r d , p r e s e n t e d
to t he Yea r l y Mee t i ng a young coup le chosen
b y t h e B o a r d t o b e o u r n e w m i s s i o n a r i e s t o
B o l i v i a . T h e y w e r e R o s c o e a n d T i n a K n i g h t ,
w h o m t h e B o a r d f e l t w e r e w e l l q u a l i fi e d e d u c a
t i ona l l y, sp i r i t ua l l y, and phys i ca l l y f o r t h i s im
por tan t task .
Joseph G. Reece was re-appointed to serve as
o u r G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t f o r a n o t h e r y e a r.
Many Friends have a deep sense of appreciation
f o r h i s w o r k i n t h a t c a p a c i t y. G r e a t i n t e r e s t
was man i fes ted as he read h i s repo r t and as
_he had each of our out-post workers tel l briefly
o f t h e n e w m e e t i n g s t h a t a r e b e i n g e s t a b l i s h e d
i n v a r i o u s p a r t s o f t h e N o r t h w e s t .
A n i m p o r t a n t a c t i o n o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
was the approval of the new discipl ine that has
been unde r cons i de ra t i on and r ev i s i on du r i ng
the past year. Copies of this are to be printed
as soon as possible.
Friends were greatly blessed and edified in
the daily inspirational periods conducted by
John J. Trachsel, former missionary to China,
now serving as pastor of the South Salem meet
ing. He gave clear Bible expositions of the
important Friends doctrine of the Baptism with
the Holy Sp i r i t .
Instead of calling an evangelist to preach at
each of the evening meetings, as we sometimes
do, the committee arranged for a variety of
speakers. The first night was given over to
a special prayer service led by Roy Knight.
Three of the evening messages were given by
George Bales, J. Leslie Willcuts, and Frank
Haskins. Friends enjoyed these messages giv
en by young men who are in their first pastor
ates. One evening was in charge of Roy Clark,
and a very inspiring service of song and testi
mony resulted. As in former years, the Satur
day evening meeting was given over to the
Chr is t ian Endeavorers fo r the i r annua l ra l l y.
The music of the sessions was ably directed
by Roy Clark, professor of music in Pacific
College. He was assisted by Herschel and Paul
Thornberg and Everet Craven Jr., and a young
women's trio, of which Nancy Lewis and Patty
and Joyce Perisho are members. The eveningmeetings were preceded by 15 minutes of lovely
worshipful music, old hymns on various combi-mtions of piano, organ, vibraharp, and marimba
instrumentation, male quartet and women s
trio voice combinations.
The Yearly Meeting House was too small toaccomodate comfortably the large assembly that
came in for the Sunday services. In the morn
ing meeting the choir was made up of ministers
a n d t h e i r w i v e s . R o y C l a r k d i r e c t e d t h e s i n g
ing of the glor ious gospel of Christ . Mi lo Ross,
p a s t o r o f o u r n e w m e e t i n g a t M e d f o r d , O r e
gon, presented the financial needs of three of
o u r n e w c h u r c h e s w h o s e b u i l d i n g s a r e e i t h e r
u n d e r c o n s t r u c t i o n o r b a d l y n e e d e d . T h e y
were Parkrose, in Por t land, "Whi tney, in Boise,
Idaho, and Hayden Lake, Idaho. Friends re
sponded and gave in cash and pledges the sum
of $2670.00. Edward Mott gave the message
cf the morning, introducing, as he stated it,
"Ch r i s t Jesus my Lo rd . "
Friends gathered in the afternoon for a mis
sionary service in which appealing messages
were given by Julia Pearson, our missionary to
Bolivia home on furlough, and "Walter P. Lee,
pastor of the Star, Idaho, church, who visited
o u r B o l i v i a n fi e l d l a s t y e a r .
O u r h e a r t s w e r e t h r i l l e d i n t h e e v e n i n g s e r v i c e
a s s e v e n y o u n g m e n a n d t w o y o u n g w o m e n
were given special recognition as newly recorded
ministers of the gospel. They were John and
Laura Trachsel, Iverna Hibbs, Arthur Roberts,
Clynton Crisman, George Smith, Walter P. Lee,
Ralph Chapman, and Zenos Perisho. We re
joice that our young people are still respondingto the call of the Lord to preach His gospel.The closing message of the Yearly Meting was
given by Frank Davies, pastor of Greenleafchurch, giving a forceful presentation of Luke1:52, "He hath filled the hungry with good
things, and the rich he hath sent emptyAnd thus, when seven days of wonderful fel
lowship were ended, we went back to ouivarious fields of labor greatly encouraged to
carry on with the Lord's help, and to win as
many souls to Him as possible.
A NEW PASTOR COMESThe new pastor of the church ateouver, Washington, is to be ®i j";now of Kansas Yearly Meeting. Bulletinterest is found in the June issu^ o^fThe^BuU^^^^^^^
"We were greatly blessed, , . having
spondent from ^ak Creek meeting inNathan Pierson conduc good meeting
April. The rain hindered, hut a go ^rown-was held. The last Sunday nig altar, and
ing meeting. Some soMsdifferent ones expressed that th^ y
through at home. The PeoP' Nathanwith a new zeal to better . messages that
brought some real heart-searching mess gwere filled with the Holy Ghost. ^Oregon Friends fojce to welcome him
a kindred spirit, and will lejoicc
i n t o t h e i r m i d s t .
'All sunshine makes the desert.
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D Ju ly, 1945
Missionary
G O Y E A N D P R E A C H T H E G O S P E L
B i j R A L P H C H A P i l A N
"And (I r ix ioi i . ( i t ipcared to I ' l iu l in the ni i j l i t : ' / 'here
Htoocl a Vbun of Mnccdoniii. ninl, prfii/od him, .iiii/iiif/. Come
over into ilticedonia, and help iia." Acts. K!:'.).
T h e r e p o r t c a m e t o u s t h a t t h e fi e s t a o f
Corpus Christi brought many people to the little
pueblo of Kakingora that they might pass the
time in dancing and drinking. With the essen
tials for the kitchen, the loud-speaker, and a
good supp l y o f t r ac t s and o the r l i t e ra tu re , we
headed the nose of our auto towards Corocoro.
Al though i t was la te af ternoon when we arr ived
in Corocoro, the majority of opinion made ad
visable a tr ip to Santo Tomas—the home of
o u r n a t i v e w o r k e r , M a r i a n o C u s i c a n q u e . T h e
s h o r t s e r v i c e c o n d u c t e d i n h i s h o m e w a s a
blessing to us all. Upon our return to Corocoro,
we consumed the evening meal and made ready
ou r qua r te rs f o r t he n igh t .
A s K a k i n g o r a i s l o c a t e d a b o u t n i n e o r t e n
miles from Corocoro, we loaded the loud-speaker,
the accordion, the literature, and a bite to eat
into the car and headed across the prairie to at
t e n d t h e f e s t i v i t i e s . I t w a s n o t d i f fi c u l t t o k n o w
when we were nearing our destination, for the
beating of the deep-throated drums mingled withthe explosions of small powder charges more
than equaled any 4th of July celebration in the
States. Honking the festivity-togged Indians out
of the middle of the street and looking unti l our
eyes fairly "bugged out," we made our way
through one of the village streets and soon ar
rived at the "plaza." Proper respects were paid
to the authorities, and permission obtained for
the holding of a service in the plaza.
The plaza in the little village of Kakingora is
about 75 or 100 feet square. Around this square
are the village stores, and on one side the ancient
Catholic cathedral stands as if guarding both the
square and the village that surrounds it. At
each of the four corners of the plaza was erected
a shrine, adorned with many images, paperflowers placed in Coca Cola botflies, and inde
scribable assortments of tinsels. It was m frontof these shrines that the dancers did then pei-
forming Also indescribable were the manytvoTs of dancing costume that were worn byS indtns Urone corner ^ f
t e s q u e a n i m a l o r M 'their weareij gavethe pipe or dium. I towered above thedresses of cornel were men with
people; in yet ^.gned to their waists,comical animal bodie ' untiring pace.
fa t igue they m igh t fee l w i th an in tox ica ted en
durance so o f ten seen dur ing fies ta t ime. Wi th
each band of dancers was a group of musicians
w h o a d d e d t h e i r p o r t i o n t o t h e u n e a r t h l y d i n
tha t engu l f ed t he who le v i c i n i t y. Mos t t r anqu i l
indeed seemed the Indian women who operated
their little food stands in the center of the plaza.
W e w e r e m a d e c o n s c i o u s o f t h e f a c t t h a t i t i s
w i n t e r h e r e i n B o l i v i a b y t h e p r e s e n c e o f s a c k s
o f i c e t h a t s t o o d n e a r b y. P e r h a p s t r a n s p o r t e d
for some distance and placed in the plaza, even
now at midday the ice had not melted suffici
ently to wet the sacks.
This was the scene that greeted us in Kakin
gora, and into its midst went our little gospel
band to preach its message of a salvation that
frees from the bondage of festivity debauchery
In the center of the plaza was a little platform
that rose about five feet above the ground. We
fastened the amplifier on one of the posts that
supported the roof of this platform, and arranged
our machinery inside the car. For one-half hour
in the morning and for three-quarters of an hour
in the afternoon we preached to the people
through Buenas Nuevas records of gospel music
by the reading of God's word, and with thetestimonies of believers in the Aymara tongue.
The distribution of tracts almost caused riots'
for all, both young and old, practically fought to
receive them. At one time Marie, Linnea, and I
sat in the car, and all of us placed tracts in the
hands that were thrust through the open window.
Since we were operating our machinery by bat
tery, we could not extend the services as longas we should have liked. The believers added
to the service renderd over the loud-speaker by
talking individually to men in the crowd. When
the services were concluded in the plaza, we went
to another field in which pawing and snorting
bulls were on exhibit. With one eye on the bulls
that came too close, and at the same time trying
to keep the dust out of the other eye, we held
another service in this place. Marie played theaccordion for the singing and again the believersexhorted interested listeners. It may have ap
peared that ours was but a weak voice againstthe blare of "sounding brass or tinkling cymbal "
but God is mindful of the message sent forth
and some day we shall know just what was
accomplished.
The next morning found us venturing forth
earlier than is our custom, for I was advised that
this day also had a nice journey in store. Our
destination was a little community called Culpa-
belina. Marie and Linnea stayed at home this
day to keep the "home fires burning," for it was
too much to expect a tot of two and one-half
years to walk six leagues, or 18 miles. Thus
our party this moming consisted of Mariano
Cusicanque, Mariano Medrano, Martin Garnica,
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and myse l f , as we jou rneyed fo r th f rom Coro
coro. . Wi th much puffing up the h i l l s ides and
a good pace on t he pampa , we we re ab le t o
reach Cu lpabe l i na i n two and one -ha l f hou rs .
A n o t h e r s e r v i c e a n d a t i m e o f C h r i s t i a n f e l l o w
sh ip b rough t f o r t h many exp ress ions o f g ra t i
tude f rom those who l i ve so so l i ta ry a l i fe in
the i r bar ren sur round ings . Our re tu rn t r ip was
at a s lower pace, but even at that we walked
a l m o s t t h r e e m i l e s t o t h e h o u r . W e w o n ' t s a y
anyth ing about i t , but I bathed my feet in hot
sa l t wa te r when I had re tu rned , f o r 18 m i l es
i s m o r e t h a n I h a v e w a l k e d a t o n e t i m e s i n c e
I was a " l i t t l e " boy ! !
Saturday had another meeting scheduled at
Santo Tomas and Sunday awa i ted us w i th the
usual Sunday school and preaching both morning
and afternoon. The loud-speaker again was em
p l o y e d a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e a f t e r n o o n s e r v i c e .
I t was almost amusing to see heads poked out
o f d o o r s , w i n d o w s , o r a r o u n d t h e c o r n e r o f a
wal l to see what was coming to pass. A flock
of llamas went by and looked us all over in such
a manner as to say, "This, indeed, IS something
' n e w u n d e r t h e s u n ' . " D u r i n g t h e s e r v i c e s i n
which I preached I used sermon notes that I had
written in English, and preached in Spanish,
w h i c h i n t u r n w a s i n t e r p r e t e d i n t o Ay m a r a . I
also prayed publicly in Spanish for the first
t ime. I imag ine tha t i t wou ld have been most
i n te res t i ng f o r one who " knows" bo th Eng l i sh
and Span i sh t o have l i s t ened t o my se rmons
dur ing those days . My in te rp re te r a lways
seemed to get something out of what I attempted
to say, but I still wonder if the sermon that the
Indians received corresponded in any wise to the
sermon notes that I had before me. Never the
less, we do feel that the Lord is aiding us in
t h e l e a r n i n g o f t h e l a n g u a g e . N e c e s s i t y h a s
made reluctance to use the Spanish a forgotten
thought in our days of learning.
Ti'uly we give God the praise for the privi
lege of ministering in and around Corocoro dur
ing these past days. It is our prayer that He
has been able to use our "little" to supply "much"
for hungry Indian souls.
I f any minister can be satisfied without
conversions, he shall have no conversions.—Chas.
Spurgeon.
In the night I have buried yesterday's fatigue,
and in the morning take a new lease of energy.
Blessed is the day whose morning is sanctified;
successful is the day whose first victoiy was won
in pi-ayer; holy is the day the dawn of which
finds me'on the top of the mount!—Joseph
P a r k e r .
Duty is ours; results are God's.—A. T. Pier-
s o n .
T H I N G S O U R N E W O U T G O I N G
M I S S I O N A R I E S W I L L N E E D
T h e B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s i s u r g e n t l y a s k i n g
Fr iends a l l over the Year ly Meet ing to he lp in
providing our new missionaries, Roscoe and Tina
Knight, with a number of things they must have
t o t a k e t o B o l i v i a w i t h t h e m . T h e i t e m s a s k e d
f o r a r e t h i n g s n o t o n t h e m a r k e t a t p r e s e n t .
The Board hopes, however, that each of these
items is in some home somewhere, and that i ts
owner will feel the urge to give it for this good
p u r p o s e .
1 . A sho r t -wave rad i o r ece i ve r, comb ina t i on
battery and electric.
2. A portable typewriter.
3. A portable, tubular, Coleman gasoline
s tove , two bu rne r.
4. Two sleeping bags, zipper type if possible.
5. One good slide trombone and one trumpet.
6 . A 1 0 o r 1 2 q u a r t a l u m i n u m p r e s s u r e
c o o k e r .
7 . A n e l e c t r i c t o a s t e r .
8. Packing trunks, and more of them.
9. A portable phonograph and records.
10. Two Coleman gasoline lanterns.
Anyone in the Yearly Meeting willing to donate any of these articles is asked to wrRe at
once to Mrs. Lesta Bates, Route 4, Box li9Salem, Ore. To avoid duplications m gifts, all
of these items are to be clearedShe is the project secretary of the Boaid of
M i s s i o n s .
PRAYER AND HOLINESS
Continued from nage 10obedience oufof the arch of taith and it haa fallen.The whole structure of "confidence towaid God s
wrecked. They no longer feel !k<:to the throne of Grace." SmSodreplaced, there is no promise of things no
'"Tpr 7001-1 is the only place where faMi whlgrow. Before the Pht«5''b8Jl'=rf"!rto hst outcost, the disciples vainly ewiea upbraided theman evil spirit from a lad. pentecost we see
for their lack offaith. A
t h e m d o i n g v i t a l i z i n g e x p e r i e n c e ,
we need to get back ..p.-jence "forty yearsToo many have had this exp longer a force
ago," but for some reason it is i experience
i n t h e i r l i v e s . T o o m a n y b a r b o r i n g
who have "shelves behind _ , without the
unconsecrated things. , tg bke a "man
Baptism with the Hoiy Ghost
w i thou t a coun t r y. " . p when ye p ray,
"What things soever ye dea > ^ball have
believe that ye receive then , ' j-gy to this
them." A holy heart is the withhold from
promise. "No good thi^o, 84:11-them that walk uprightly. Ts -
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A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
G R E E N L E A F Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting convened on May
19 at Greenleaf . The morning serv ice was wel l
a t t e n d e d . P a u l M i l l s b r o u g h t t h e m e s s a g e ,
s p e a k i n g o n " T h e I n d i s p e n s a b l e C h r i s t . " H i s
message was a c lear, sp i r i t - led presentat ion of
the need for Christ in every phase of l i fe.
V i s i t o r s i n c l u d e d V i r e n a Tu n i n g a n d d a u g h
ters, of Sprague River outpost. Ivy Clark, also of
Sprague River, Mr. Schnasse, a missionary from
Latin America, and Mahlon Macy, pastor at Oak
land, Cal i fo rn ia .
T h e a f t e r n o o n b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n a l s o w a s w e l l
a t tended. The meet ing dec ided unan imous ly to
continue the radio program, "The Quaker Hour,"
pu t on by F rank Dav ies and t he qua r te t .
Tw e n t y - o n e l e t t e r s a n d c a r d s c a m e i n d u r i n g
a two-weeks period, in commendation of the clear
messages and fine music which had been given
on the program.
Ed Baker brought a fine group, including
Carrie Weesner, from Baker to attend the ses
s i o n s .
W e w e r e b l e s s e d w i t h t h e r e a d i n g o f t h e
financial report for the year, which showed
among many good things that over $1,000 hadbeen sent in for the Helen Cammack Memorial
fund. It seems that the Lord is definitely honor
ing Helen's desire in life for a Bible School inBolivia by laying this project on the hearts of
her friends since she has gone.
Many words of appreciation were spoken of
the work of Edgar and Edna Potter, Edgar Jr.,
and William Ashley Potter, who are moving to
California. Friends sincerely pray that the
blessing of the Lord will be upon them as they
leave the Greenleaf community, which has been
their home for many years. We were blessed
by the Christ-like humility shown by Edgar
Potter when he rose to thank his many fr iends,
giving the glory of whatever blessing he might
have been to the indwelling of the Holy Spirit.
The next quarterly meeting will be held at
R i v e r s i d e .
in Psalm 93:5, "Hol iness becometh thine house,
0 Lord , fo rever, " b r ing ing ou t the thought tha t
p u r i t y o f h e a r t a n d l i f e i s a r e q u i r e m e n t f o r
members-hip in the household of God.
Preceding the business session, Frank Davies
led in a period of devotion, reading the eighty-
four th Psalm and br ing ing a message in sOhg;
fo l lowing th is there was a br ie f season of
p r a y e r .
Outstanding in the business session were the
report on the radio program, "Quaker Hour," the
reports of the work done during the year by the
various departments, and the appointment of
clerks and superintendents for the coming year.
The report from the "Quaker Hour" was grati
fying, indicating a wide hearing and friendly re
ception of the progi-am. Frank Davies expressed
his concern and that of the others on the pro
gram that it might be truly effective in reach
ing hearts for God. He particularly stressed the
need of earnest prayer for the program i f i t is
to be worth while. It was unanimously agreed to
continue, with Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting, in
the support of this program for another year.
The Evangelistic Superintendent, Dillon Mills,
in his report expressed a concern that the
Quarterly Meeting engage in more outpost work.
The report of the treasurer showed the quota
of each meeting in the Quarterly Meeting paid
i n f u l l .
J. Will Jones and Hilma Haworth were reap
pointed as presiding and recording clerks, with
Dorothy Imbs as reading clerk. Denver Head-
rick was named to serve as Evangelistic Super
i n t e n d e n t -
The Christian Endeavor Rally was -held Sunday
afternoon. May 27, at Nampa. Denver Headrick
brought the message of the afternoon from the
two questions: "What think ye of Christ? whose
Son is He?" and "What sha l l I do w i th Jesus
which is ca l led Chr is t?" Ger t rude Haworth was
re-elected as Quarterly Meeting Christian En
deavor superintendent.
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
By LEI.A JIORRILL
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting met in its
one hundred and fifty-sixth session Saturday, May
9P, flt Melba. Because of the unusual amount of
business to be conducted, the Meeting on Min-Istrr and Oversight was held at Nampa on
^^ After a neriod of worship in song, testimony,anrpSymfDilon Mils brought the message ofthe Lnhng. He spoke from the words found
T W O A N D O N E - H A L F C O N V E R T S
H e r e ' s a M o o d y s t o r y w e n e v e r p i c k e d u p
b e f o r e — a n d d o n ' t m i s s t h e p o i n t : T h e e v a n
gelist once reported "two and a half convers
i o n s . "
"Two adults and a chi ld, I suppose?" queried
h i s h o s t .
" N o , t w o c h i l d r e n a n d a n a d u l t , " s a i d M r.
M o o d y. " T h e c h i l d r e n g a v e t h e i r w h o l e l i v e s .
The adult had only half of his left to give."—
Prophecy Monthly,
M E D F O R D C H U R C H D E D I C A T I O N S E T
F O R J U L Y 2 2
By d i rect ion o f Sa lem Quar ter ly Meet ing
Evangelistic Board, the dedication of the new
Medford church is s lated for July 22, D.V. The
local meet ing which met to make arrangements
for the day appointed a committee to confer
wi th a l ike commit tee f rom the Year ly Meet ing-
Evangelistic Board to assist in securing speak
e r s a n d a p r o g r a m .
A number of Yearly Meeting leaders. Quarter
ly Meeeting officers, and visiting Friends are
expected to attend and take part. Meetings
are announced in the morning and the evening
as usual, with the dedication proper to take
place at 3 P.M. Joseph G. Reece, our General
Superintendent, has been asked to deliver the
a d d r e s s .
It is hoped that all chui-ches of the Yearly
Meeting, especially those in the western and
southern section, will send a delegation, or if
not, at least greetings. The Medford people are
anxious to entertain as large a group of visiting
Friends as possible, and to this end they ask
your cooperation in letting them know ahead,if you can. The constituency there is girding
itself in preparation to entertain all that come.
If you are planning to come, please write Wini
fred Sandoz, 718-2 Victory Street, Medford. Or
write Milo Ross at Rt. 2, Box 117, if you wiMi
reservations in a motel. Upon arrival call 2926,
If you are driving your own car from the north,
our new church is on the Portland side of town.As you approach the town, traffic is slowed
by a railroad crossing and a large cloveirteaf
intersection known as the "big 1. Tuin
abruptlv back to the left on the highway
marked" "Airport," "Table Rock," and "Sams
Valley." Our new property is about a quarter
of a mile out this highway. The parsonage is
next to the church.
This should be a great opportunity to combine
a beautiful trip through the Willamette, Urnqua,
and Rogue River Valleys, see the growing cities,
take part in the work of expansion in southern
Oregon, share in the blessings of the day at bothMedford and Talent—perhaps even swing around
back through Sprague River and Crater Lake.
t a c o m a , M c k i n l e y a v e n u e
On lli(> ovnning of Mny 23rcl, the (v.iigre.!xtU ion went
to the iinrsonago following the i.niyer meeting h-e n'nnn-Ne fMrewoll imrty on L.nvn S.niih. He was n -(Ineted into Hie ni'my Hie following Snlnrdny, ninl i-
'?lennne'DitHnw 'n'li'l Knymon.l Hon. wei-e.-^:::^ ,e;fon:;e!/'t^ v:'a:^ i^  ^ :Hjh,-im.iJte:i
hvTev'^ ohii Oiu-ter of the Methodist church. .Temino1J mm/secretary of our Sunday School. She i-s thediuiKhlor of Agnes King nnd the grunddnughtei ot
Tom and Jennie King.
H O M E D A L E
Our Dul ly Vucution Bible Scl iool closed Friday, May
J . j t h . w i t h a fi n a l e n r o i i m e n c o f a n e v e n h u n d r e d c h i l d
ren. This was fol lowed by a Sunday School picnic at
t h e C i t y I ' a r k , w i t h p l e n t y o f i c e c r e a m f o r a l l a n d
g a m e s f o r e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
T h e p u p i l s o f t h e D . V. B . S . . g a v e a v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g
l i r o . g r a m o n t h e S u n d a y e v e n i n g f o l l o w i n g t h e c l o s e o f
t h e s c l i o o l . T h e . v l i a d a n i c e e x h i b i t o f t h e i r h a n d w o r k
and gave a good demonstration of the memory work.
Ray Barne.s, Dorothy Corlett, and our pastors, Clyntouand " JIar.iorle Crisman, attended Xearly Meeting.
H u h e r t M a r d o c k fi l l e d t i i e p u l p i t d u r i n g t h e i r a b s e n c e .
Clayton and Dorothy Barnes had charge o f the h igh
s c h o o l C . E . a n d O l i v e M i t c i i e l l d i r e c t e d t h e J u n i o r 0 . E .
d u r i n g t h a t t i m e .
The monthlv meeting recently extended a unanimous
call to tiie Crismans to remain as our pastors for another
.t ear. We are glad to report that tliey accepted the call.
N O R T H E A S T T A C O M A
.V suriirise birthday party wa.s .given for .Tack and
I l e i e n M - i l i c u t : s o n A p r i i I S H i . To t h e y w e r e s n r -
I.ri.sed i.s putting it very miidiy. White refresh,aentswere being served Hiey tvere each presented with a
gift. Jlay thev eacli have many more birdida.vs ■On a recent Sunday morning the foliowin.g were wel
comed into the fellowship of Hie chuiTh as new inem-
hers: Viola Candle, Rachel and Ei Freda .lacooson,
laa-i-aine Martinson, and Alta Wilson.While playing on his bicycle recently. Utile lUiuel Bell
sufiered a fall that resulted in a broken aim.The pi lit ig of a new lawn, taken as a Christian
Endeavor project, is now nearing completion and is a
'■ ' S , - ' : : r r s - . s > »■> -
iiooks are continually being added.
WEST CHEHALEM" " " z . s S ' S ; T , s
vear as pasiors of oui henioi auu
r e . s i g n a t i o n t h i s \ E o d e fi n i t ehe leaving ^ e.st Ci.ehalem Septcm^ ^^ ^^ ^ „..,ces.sors.decision has yet bemi I'Y^ ched ^  . puoetus has of nece.s-
With the pastoral , jij.p,,- fund. Edward
sity been given to the ^ewberg, and it was
H a r m o n o w n e d h i s o w n h o n i jnot possible to get If'"'"f-of a new pas-
p a s t o r l i a d h i s o w n h o m e . n e c e s s a r y ,tor will mean that a Pff ' „ow be secured, and
I t i s f e l t t ha t such pe rm iss i o p re l im ina ry
a building committee is at woi^
pliase of such construction. puilding -site for theLand which will / mijoiiiing the present
IRir8oni. ige l i : is been pure ^thuir t l i iulving Jiuve
p r o p e r t y . M e m b e r s . p . n i b l e . a t t r a c t h m ,f a v o r e d c o n s t r u c t i o n j g n o w i n o u r b u i l d -
critical material. About ?> '
i n g f u n d . . t o h e a r J o s o p l ' R e e c eOn May 2S, we were privile.-^ beautiful col-
l e l l o f i l l s t r i p t o B o l i v i a m e m b e r s - i f
g l i d e s . O n M i s s i . - m a r y p , t e l l w h a t p a r -the Sumla.v School were c-il ^ thuslicular iiictui-e impressed I- on 1" "Hieis tin.
reviewing in Hieir hea. ls a- J. ' ;Hm( cameblessing and cimllen.ge and n,^- ,„.„,|iMg a hahe-
whim .lo.seiih was wiHi ns ^ • • ,„ igsions.
iniah march- hr.mght m --U"-Sunday ?ch,,ol b i ..Arriving at the brand new youn,^ laTViiluir I'.aker. <ai June I <' \\ o nr.- goni.., towhi. wns christened Barbara B ,,.,1 ie shemiss Verna Baker m/mber of our chnieh.is earing for thi.s new i,roH" '-tA«-
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D a v i d F e u d a l ] , n o w i n i l i - , ' S . A r m y S i g n a l ( " o r ) i s .
w r i t e s u n d e r d a t e o f J l i i . v - 7 a s f o l l o w s : " T o d a . v , b e i n g
S u n d a y, I w e n t t o a c l i a p e l s e i v i e a w l i i c h W i i s i l i e b e s t
I i i a v e b e e n i n . s i n c e j o i n i n g t b e a r m y. I r e c e i v e i i i i i u c i i
l i e l p a n d e u c o u r a g e i i i e n t f r o n i i i . A I x i y f r o m . M i c h i g a n
p r e a c h e d f o r u . s . H e c a m e i n t o t h i s o u t fi t t h e s a m e
t i m e I d i t i a n d c a m e o v e r s e a . s o n t h e s a m e b o a t I d i d .
l i e i s a B a p t i s t a n d i s a fi n e C i l i r i s t i a n y o u n g m a n .
l i a v i u g h a d B i b i e S c h o o l t r a i n i n g l i e c a n r a t t l e o f f t h e
S c r i p t u r e s a b o u t l i k e K u s . s e l l i b i l v o r . H e p r e a c h e d r i g h t
f r o m h i s h e a r i , a n d I a m s u r e m a n y o f t h e f e l l o w s w e r e
c o n v i c t e d i n t h a t s e r v i c e . ' I ' l i e n a s e r g e a n t s a n g ' B e
S t i l l M y I s e u l . ' H e i i a d a n e . v c e l i e n t v o i c e . < i n t h e
w i i o l e t h e . s e r v i c e w a s v e r y g o o d 1 t h o u g l i t . "
O N T A R I O H E I G H T S
< l u r m e e t i n g c o n d u c t e d a D a i l y Va c a t i o n B i b l e S c h o o l
f r o m M a y 2 1 t h r o u g h . I t i n e 1 . T h i r t y c h i l d r e n w e r e
e n r o l l e d . T h e t e a c h e r s w e r e F e m e C o o k , l l u t h H u l l ,
a n d . T e n n i e B o s t o n . fi n e p r o g r a m w a s g i v e n b y t h e
c h i l d r e n o n t h e e v e n i n g o f . T u n e 1 . s h o w i n g t h e w o r k
t h e y h a d b e e n d o i n g . . V g o o d c r o w d w a s p r e s e n t t o
e n j o y t h e p r o g r a m .
P O R T L A N D S E C O N D F R I E N D S
D a l v i n O h o a t e i n f o r m s u s t h a t t h e y e . v p e c t t h e i r s o n
I h d t i h a n d f a m i l y h o m e o n f u r l o u g h s o m e t i m e t i l l s
summer. Ralph and Esther (Chii.son) Choate have been
min is ter ing the go.spe l in "The Eongo" .s ince around
TdSg. Plea-se pray for a safe journey.
Ella Byrd, in recovering from surgery, has encountered
some complications which make her progress slow and
ted ious wi th much suffer ing. P lease pray for her.
- A l l i s o n R o g e r s , o u r S t i n d a y S c h o o l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,
a n n o u n c e . s C h i l d r e n ' . s D a y o b s e r v a n c e f o r . Tu n e T 7 t h .
The Delphin ian Sunday Scl ioo l Class s i iows a good
i n t e r e s t i n i t s D i s c i p l i n e S t u d y C l a s s , w h i c l i m e e t s
' b e fi r s t S u n d a y o f e a c h m o n t h i n t l i e b a s e m e n t a f t e r
a C o v e r e d d i s i i l u n c h e o n . T h e p a s t o r i s t h e t e a c h e r .
K e n n e t h I - . E i c h e n b e r g e r m a d e a r e c e n t b u s i n e s s t r i | )
l o P a s a d e n a , C a l i f . H e h a s t a k e n o v e r a n o t h e r H o l i t i e s s
b o o k s t o r e t t t 1 0 2 E . C o l o r. a d o S t . F r i e n d s i n t h a t l o c a l -
i l y s h o u l d l o o k h i m i t p .
Ke also v is i ted Fr ietuls .MeoLi i tg at ( laklaml. Cal i f . ,
April •_><), ini.". wh(>re IMahloti JIai-y is pastor.
A good percentage of ottr tneittbership represented us
a t the s (>ss ions o f Ye t t r l y Mee l i t i g .
' b i r y o t t l h a r e e t d h u s i a s t i e i n h a s e h a l l a n d s i d ' t h a l l .
E . B e s . s o n s a l s o a r ( > s i t i d i e d w i t h r e v e r e n c e a t a l
i n t e r e s t .
E a r n e s t a n d M a r i o n R e e d , w i t h l i t t l e s c a n M a x . o t
•Mon inon tTi . O regon , we re g iu t s t s a t . ou r mee t i ng f o r wo r -
ahii . Sunday morning. .Inne to. Earnest, is leaching in
tbe col iege at Mcmmonti i . Ti iey are "sidri tmd chi idren"of our pttstor, formerly associated at -Mva. Oklahoma.
SPRAGUE RIVER
• S o m e o f o u r w o r k e r s h t i t
o r a n o t h e r . P e a r l S h a d l e y ,
i e a e h e r s . h a s g o n e t c i ' d a
t h e I n d i a n s c h o o l c o n d u c t e d
R o s e l i a s b e e n a t I M t i r i o n
t i o n B i b l e S c h o o l . V i r e n a
f e r . s . . To . \ n n e a n d D o r i s , t i
\ i s i l ing I ter parents . .Mr. a
( I r e m i l e t i f . I d a h o .
The ground around the
and a garden |ilenled, .\
grow and survive the frosts
a r o i m i l t h e p a r s o n a g e i i r o p '
cattle, chicken.s, and dogs.
The revival services I battil be postponed. AVe hofie
the not too tlistant future.
M A R I O N
O u r c l i t t r c h s i i o n s o r e d : i t w o - w e e k s ' D a i l y V a c a t i o n
B i b l e I S c h o o i h i t u i n M t i y, w i t h T h e l m a R o s e , i d ' S p r j i g t i e
R i v e r , g i v i n g u s g o o t l h e l p . T h e y o u n g p e o p l e a n d
c h i l d r e n w e r e g r e a t l y b e n e fi t e d .
O u r m e e t i n g w a s r i c h l y b l u . s s o d i n a r e c e n t r e v i v a l ,
i n w i i i c l i o u r p a s t o r , F r a n k H a s ! : i n s . w a s a s s i s t e d b . v
H e r m a n M a c y t i s e v a n g e l i s t . T h e C h r i s t i a n s w e r e
s t r e n g t i i e n e d a n d s e v e r a l o f o u r y o u n g t i e o p l e a m i
c h i l d r e n f o u n d t h e D o r d . W e g r e a t l y a i i i > r e c i a t e d H e r
m a n y i a c y ' s m i n i s t r y w i t h u s . i l r s . - M a c y w a s a b l e
t o b e w i t i i u s s o m e o f t b e t i m e a n d b e l i ) e < l w i t h t h e
m u s i c .
We recently enjoyed a visi t from one (d' our tormer
members . A i rs , ( leorge Smi lb . She a t id her h t tshand
i i i i v e h e e t i e n g a g e d i t i [ l a s t o r a l w o r k a t Wo o d l a n d ,
Idaho, during the past year. Mrs. Smith is lite former
E l e a n o r f f o w l e r .
M E L B A
A h o u s e w a r m i u g p a r t y w a s h e l d a t ; t l i e h o m o o f
Williatu Englc oti May 21. -A small .gift was lett atid
re f reshmet i ts o f ice cream and cook ies were served.
Tiiirty-ei.ght of our congrcegatioii attetided the (.makerHill banquet iield on -May 22 iti the Dairymen's Hall
of Caldwell. All greatly enjoyed the gomi ]irograni and
""''The \V. C. T. U. tnet with Alr.s. Ha tlie Bolitho on .Tune
6. It being Flower -Missioti day, about tift.v botfitiets
were made and taken to tbe Ctirters Attrsntg Homo
and (he Logstoti Home for old people.Our pastors. Denver atid Ruth Heailridc, attended
Yearly Meeting. Mrs. Howard Adaims, who ha.s been
visiting liere, returned witii them to bet iiome in 1 oi t-
l a n d .
e g o n e a w a y f o r o n e r e a s o n
one of oiR' .Sunilay School
mtawa, Cre.aon. to work in
bv the governmeiit. Thelma
helpint; bi the Daily Ahica-Tttning and hm- two dattgb-
ook a much needial vacation
,„ l j ips. C. H. Kbiard. at
pursonage bas been plowe.lI r.n l y vege tab les wd l
\ pew fence has been imt
;,.|y to keep mil the bor.ses.
wi-re i.lattned for May bad
p,,vever. to bave some in
Keep praybig for us.
Children's Day was held Sunday (imrnnig. .Tniie II.and in the evening Rev. and Mr.s SHnmssc, 1< t a n. s
niis.sionaries from I-Iondtiras. showed picLttics ot t.heii
fi e l d a n d t o l d o f t h e i r w o r k ..Timmie Selby, P.ITJh mitl JA niona ITodson \N e,e
united in marria,go at the N''"b-iti J ^afternoon of .Tune 3rd. Raid Midi^ i""' y'i .t-,,,. (•'i'
monv. .Timmie left three days laier for Shoemakei, Cal
ifornia, for future re-assignmcnt.
PRAYER AND HOLINESS
Contimiod from page 1 I
sire, when ye pray, believe that ye receivts them,and ye shall have them." We may desire and
pray, but if we do not believe, we shall not receive. "Without faith it is impossible to please
Him " Heb 11:6. "Let him ask in faith, nothing
waverin.?. . . " James 1 ;6. "According to yourfaith be it unto you." Matt. 9:29. "All things are
possible to him that believeth." Mark 9:23. This
is the price within the reach of all. I may not
have money to buy my way into the good graces
of the influential groups of the community, but
faith will buy my way into the good graces of God
where I may obtain things of eternal value. Bless
His Holy Name!
Obedience is the keystone of faith. "If our
hearts condemn us not, then have we confidence
toward God; and whatsoever we ask, we receive
of Him, because we keep His commandments, and
do those things that are pleasing in His sight."
I John 3:21, 22. Many have pulled the keystone of
Con t inued to page 7
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P R A Y E R A N D T H E L I F E O F H O L I N E S S
H U E V E RT . T. T U K l . X G
Many people are interested in prayer in these
days of uncertainty and anxiety. Christians are
praying. People that have not made a Chr ist ian
p r o f e s s i o n a r e p r a y i n g . T h e f a c t t h a t m a n y
peop le a re p ray ing does no t necessa r i l y mean
that much is being accomplished through their
p r a y e r s , f o r a l l p r a y e r s a r e n o t a c c e p t a b l e t o
G o d . " T h e e f f e c t u a l , f e r v e n t p r a y e r o f a
r i g h t e o u s m a n a v a i l e t h m u c h . " J a m e s 5 : 1 6 .
Certain laws govern the success of our prayers.
If these laws are not observed, a prayer does
not accomplish what the one praying desires
should be accomplished.
Jesus sets forth two of the laws of prayer in
Mark 11:24. "Whatsoever things ye desire ..."
A pure, unselfish desire sets the limit of what we
may rece ive f rom God. When we qu i t des i r ing ,
then God quits giving. This is quite beyond the
faith of most of us. We hesitate to open this
door to God's blessings. It seems too good to be
true. We have starved along on meager rations
so long that we have concluded that this is the
n o r m a l C h r i s t i a n l i f e . " . . . b e l i e v e t h a t y e r e
ceive them, and ye shall have them." Few of
us really venture to take God at His word. As
children of God, we have a right to expect more
than would servants or hired help. When the
prodigal returned he was not t reated as a ser
vant, but as a fully restored son.
There are many human desires that God can
not satisfy. "Ye ask and receive not because ye
ask amiss, that ye may consume it upon your
own lusts." James 4:3. "If I regard iniquity in
my heart, the Lord will not hear me." Psalms
66:18. On one of their journeys to Jerusalem,
Jesus and His disciples passed through Samaria.
They desired to stay all night in a village but
were refused because of race prejudice. This
ange red James and John and t hey des i r ed t o
use the power of prayer to call down consuming
fii'e from heaven to bring vengeance upon these
people. Obviously that desire could not be ful
filled. It revealed something of the inner life
of these men that prompted impure desire. We
do not read of a reoccurence of such a thing after
the purifying experience of Pentecost. Our de
sires must be purified by the Baptism with the
Holy Ghost. Then our desires will spring from
unselfish motives, thus making them eligible
for God to anwser.
Our desires must be according to the will (it
God. "If we ask anything according to His
Avill ... we have the petitions • • ■ " I Jouu
5:14, 15. How is one to know the will ol God.A purified heart and a consecrated life are two
essentials. Paul admonishes us to present our
selves "a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto
God ..." Not until then shall we be "able to
prove what is that good and acceptable and per
fect wil l of God." Paul prayed for the Colossians
that they might be filled with the knowledge
o f H i s w i l l i n a l l w i s d o m a n d s p i r i t u a l u n d e r
standing." Jesus made promise to His disciples
and to us, that when the Holy Spiri t was come,
"... He shall teach you all things. . ." " • • • He
will guide you into all truth. . . " This all points
to the Baptism with the Holy Ghost as the
master key to knowing the will of God in prayer.
Our desires must include a willingness to for
give others for wrongs done to us. "And when
ye stand praying, forgive ..." Mark 11:25.
The desire of Peter and John for the Samaritans
was not to forgive them, but rather to destroy
them. After Pentecost they were ready to for
give far greater wrongs than that done by the
Samaritans. Our desires must wish good to
our enemies; " - . • pray for them which despite-
fully use you. . . Matt. 5:44. Not only mustwe be willing to forgive them but also be willing
to ask as good or better things for them than
we would for ourselves.
If our desires are prompted by the above mo-
lives, then the things we receive from Him willbe limited only by the reach of. ouj desires.
"But," you may say, "you have limited desiieuntil there is no freedom." A Ham is limited
to two rails of steel. As long as it stays on
these two rails it is free to go anywhere thepower of the locomotive and the aauH of theengineer may take it. When it ^ o^s off thrails it loses its freedom and a_ wreck is theresult. Its limitation is the basis of its free
dom. So may we say of our desires. . .
Braver is the method to be used for obtainingthe things we desire from God. "What things
soever ye desire, when ye pray - • 'it shall be given you. . . I Y t ihl t? himman the other day about his soul. ^  ^  J "S
^ S i p
-■» flint we do not take time to ask. It takes
God," it will be natural for us to want to way-Faith is the price of obtaining fiomthings we desirl "Wliat things soever ye de-
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C E N e w s
Nampa. Our Senior Society elected officers on
May 27. Those chosen were: President, Mary
McClint ick; Vice President, Edith Wilson; Secre-.
ta ry -Treasurer, He len Ant r im; Soc ia l Cha i rman,
Mary Faith Schnassy; Missionary Chairman,
Ve l m a M c C l i h t o c k ; P r a y e r M e e t i n g C h a i r m a n ,
Haro ld Antr im; Sponsor, Dick Morse.
Highland. Our society had a very enjoyable
"come as you are" social and party in the base
ment of the church June 6. A pr ize was g iven
to the boy and girl who did the least dressing up
t o c o m e . A b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g a l s o w a s h e l d
a t t h e s a m e t i m e .
C. E. CONSITUTION REVISIONS
To the Christian Endeavorers: The following
are the minor amendments made to the Yearly
Meeting Christian Endeavor Union Constitution,
These were passed on by the business meeting of
the Y M. C. E., and they must be ratified by
two-thirds of the Quarterly Meetings of Oregon
Yearly Meeting. You will have the privilege of
voting on this in your summer conference.
A m e n d m e n t s
1 . A r t i c l e 4 , M e e t i n g s — • . : i i i r
The last word in the article. Friendly En
deavor," has been changed to Northwest
Friend," since the Friendly Endeavor as a paper
i s n o n - e x i s t e n t .
2 . A r t i c l e 5 , O f f i c e r s — .
Section 1. The word "vice president is in
serted after the word "president The need
for this additional office was felt by the re
vision committee. Also, there was an additionof "Superintendent of Missions, Statistical Secretary, Executive Advisor, and Junior and Inter
med ia te Adv iso r. "
The^ E^ditoi^ o^f^  the Friendly Endeavor wasdropped as a member of the Executive Committee since no such office now exists. Othernew officers were added so that it now reads.
"The Executive Committeeofficers of the Union, the Editor of LessonHelps the Junior and Intermediate Advisor, anSecutive ivisor, and the Supermtendent ot
the Yearly Meeting."4- Ai-ticle 6 Sect^ ^^ ^ President shall serve
T h i s a d d i t i o n , i d e ^ o f
rn the otherwise assist the Presi-
his absence. He sna , , ^ Missions shalldent. The Supevmtendent^ i^rf fSn mieeion-
Sfwl' " ThrStaUsttal
Yearly Meeting."
5. Ar t ic le 6 , Sect ion 2.
" D u t i e s o f E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e : To e l e c t t h e
e d i t o r a n d s t a f f o f t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r L e s
son Helps, exerc ise genera l superv is ion of the
publ ica t ion. "
6. Ar-ticle 7, Lines G, 7, and 8.
Addi t ions: "Vice Pres ident , Super in tendent o f
Miss ions, Stat is t ica l Secretary, Execut ive Advis
or, and Junior and Intermediate Advisor."
7. Ai't icle 9, Section 3.
A d d i t i o n : " G r e e n l e a f Q u a r t e r , " i n r e g i o n a l
c o n f e r e n c e .
8 . A r t i c l e 1 0 .
R e g a r d i n g a m e n d m e n t s : A m e n d m e n t s m u s t
appear in the Northwest Fr iend, instead of the
Fr iendly Endeavor. They become effect ive upon
two- th i rds o f the Quar te r ly Meet ings ' ra t i f y ing ,
i n s t e a d o f t h r e e - fi f t h s n o w t h a t w e h a v e s i x
quar ter ly meet ings.
— P A U L T H O R N B U R G .
H O D S O N - S E L B Y
M i s s W i n o n a P l o d s o n , d a u g h t e r o f M r. a n d
Mrs. E. L. Hodson, of Melba, and James Selby,
Ph. M. 2/c, U. S. N., son of Mrs. and Mr. Arthur
Selby, also of Melba, were united in marriage
at a double ring ceremony performed Sunday,
June 8, at 8 P. M., in the Nampa Friends Church.
T h e R e v. P a u l M i l l s a n d t h e R e v. D e n v e r
Headrick, pastors at Nampa and Melba Friends
churches respect ively, officiated.
Mrs. Keith Smith, sister of the bridegroom,
was the bridal attendant and Keith Smith was
b e s t m a n .
Miss Helen Hodson, a cousin of the bride, sang
"At Dawning," and Mrs. Bob Forney sang "Be
cause," preceding the ceremony. Miss Velma
McClintock played the wedding marches.
Forty relatives and friends attended a re
ception which followed the ceremony at the home
of the bride's parents.
Mrs. Selby has taught in the Homedale public
s c h o o l s f o r t h e p a s t t w o y e a r s a n d h a s b e e n
ac t i ve i n chu rch wo rk . Ph . M . 2 / c Se lby has
served for 32 months in both the At lant ic and
Pacific theatres of operation. He attended Cas
cade College, at Portland, before entering the
s e r v i c e .
I R e m e m b e r
Wauna Mer Conference I
J U LY 2 3 - 2 9 I
Twin Rocks Conference !
J U L Y 3 0 - A U G . 5 1
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Departmental
H A V E Y O U H E A R D ?
Have you heard that the Star Sunday school
w o n fi r s t p r i z e f o r m e m o r i z i n g m o r e v e i ' s e s
f r o m G e m s o f Tr u t h t h a n a n y o t h e r s c h o o l ' . ' '
One of our outpost Sunday schools. Silver Cliff ,
won second prize. The two awards were a large
and a medium size picture of Christ at tlie door
R o s e d a l e d e s e r v e s h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n . C o m
mendation needs to be given especially to five
p e r s o n s w h o m e m o r i z e d a l l t h e v e r s e s i n G e m s
of Truth: Mary Cammack, Paul Cammack, Phyl
lis Cammack, Marie Whealdon, David Hamp
ton. Some schools are interested in continuing
the work of memorizing for the coming year.
Rewards will be given again to those which have
the greatest number of verses in proportion to
tneir enrollment memorized. Do you need more
copies of Gems of Truth"? If you do, please
write immediately and tell me the number that
y o u w i s h .
Our Yearly Meeting project for the year 1945-
46 is Bible reading. Let everyone take part.
Let families read the Bible together. As one
member of the family reads, let every other
member have his Bible open and follow the
reading; then each may count the chapters inhis record. Some, of course, will read alone.
Within a few weeks copies of "My Bible Read
ing Record," sufficient for everyone, wil l be
mailed to each Sunday school superintendent.
Everyone who desires to take part should have
a c o p y.
During the past year seed has been sownwhicl; will bring forth a hundred fold, and
iipiritual influences have been started which will
go from life to life through many years. Every
earnest worker and teacher has wished that he
could have done better, and will begin the new
church year with a more consuming passion that
souls in his care may be saved, sanctified, and
l^ uilt up in the faith. A deeper prayer fills hisheart that constantly he may be anointed and
his life above reproach.
— A D E L A I D E A . B A R K E R ,
Y. M. Supt. of Bible Schools.
l i b e r a l g i v e r s i n K A N S A S
Kansas Friends have set an example m liberal
Itiving toward our Bible school publications
Pi'oject. Their Yearly Meeting was the firstlo approve the plan formulated by the joint
committee last August, and the treasurer haspaid a good portion of this year's quota of the
fund asked for. The amazing thing, however,
is the number of private contributions that have
since been made. A check for $50 from an
interested Friend was received almost imme
d ia te l y. La te r an appea l was sen t ou t by Lee
Stevens, Yearly Meet ing Superintendent of Bible
Schools and a member of the joint board, through
t h e c o l u m n s o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g p a p e r. H e
began to receive checks for substantial sums,
of which several were given by individuals and
others by Sunday schools with surpluses in their
t r e a s u r i e s . S u c h v o l u n t a r y d o n a t i o n s h a v e
reached a total of $250.00.
What about Oregon Year ly Meet ing? Are
there not liberal persons here also? The
amount requested from the three yearly meet
ings was considered a bare minimum, withsome misgivings as to whether it would_ prove to
be sufficient. Oregon has now ratified the
project, and will pay its official quota toward
initiating it. Other funds which you may gpe
will be added to these to aid in the promotion
of the movement for providing to our Bible
schools lesson lielps which are sound in doctrine,
evangelistic in character, and of high y.Letters have been received recently Horn
several of our own Bible schools, saying tnat
they expect to use our quarterlies as soon as tney
are available. This response is veryEverv effort is being made toward paving them
ready for the first quarter, 1946. The piogiamof publication is to begin with quarterlies forfour age groups: adult, youth, junior, and pn-
mary. Plan now to use them.
HEATHEN HOMES"How many of our young ^ n^ now scatteiedover all the face of the globe, had anything 1a religious background when they went into_ tservice?" asks Bishop S. A. Hayes. ^that our chaplains have discovered and aie teU^
ing us repeatedly? Simply this, ^hank-sional exceptions for which youth
ful, the overwhelming majority of Ynow il the throes of war know 1'"'® ^  "StoJabout God. the Bible the 'to*. « f^ oiS^Tust'a^ d dfwf ?ea- to ffl
"ai„l^'tS^%a^rof"1? SL from whichthey came."—Prophecy Monthly.
True prayer setslU;^  divinerestrains evil forces, m a ^ay j^ingdom ofunderstand until we stand in the K
Light.—Samuel M. Zwemer.
"Some give according to their an jjme
according to their meanness. —Geoige
WANTED: Some Friend to buybarber business. For details wnte
Lee, Star, Idaho.
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With Our College
I t j ! G E O I I G K H . M O O R E
President Resigns
President Emmett VV. Galley tendered his
resignat ion to tne Pacific Col lege Board of
Managers June 8, 1945.• Graduating from Pacific College in 1917,
E m m e t t G u l l e y r e t u r n e d t o h i s a l m a m a t e r i n
1928 as director of athletics and teacher of so
ciology. Later he became head of the Spanish
department and built a reputation of high stand
ing for h is work.
In the fal l of 1938, he was given a leave of
absence to go to Spa in as the d i rec to r o f a l l
relief agencies. His efficient handling of this
responsibility won for him the respect and es
t e e m o f t h e m a n y p e o p l e w h o c a m e i n c o n
t a c t w i t h h i m .
In 1940 he was given another leave of absence
to go to Cuba to head the relief work for the
many refugees who had come from Central
E u r o p e .
In 1941 he assumed the presidency of Pacific
College. Since he became president, many
points of progress have been made. The Bible
department has been enlarged; the Hoover
House Memorial has been purchased; approxi
mately two thii'ds of the amount necessary for
the building of a new library has been raised;
two buildings—Wood-Mar Hall and Hoover Hall
—have been renovated; a new gymnasium is
now under construction.
As a faculty member, I wish to express my
appreciation for President Gulley. He has beenrefreshingly democratic in his administration.Whenever any student has been m trouble, hehas shown a deep interest and concern for hiswelfare His life has been exemplary, a livingTesamony to his (aith in Christ. Of strong
convictions, he has been true to them regard
less of the consequences to himself.
The prayers and affection of the faculty go
with him in the new work to which the Lord may
c a l l h i m .
President Galley's Message to the
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g :
I deeply regret the conditions which made it
necessary for me to resign as President of Pa
cific Col lege. I have had, and st i l l have, a
great concern for our college. For thirty-three
years it has been my good fortune to be affil
iated with this institution, as student, alumnus,
teacher, and president. Oregon Yearly Meeting
needs the college. I trust that Friends will now
get behind the school and support it whole
hear ted ly.
May God grant wisdom to the new adminis
tration, to the faculty, to the Board, and to all
t h o s e w h o w i l l c a r r y t h e b u r d e n . M a y H i s
wi l l be done and may His blessing cont inue to
r e s t u p o n P a c i fi c C o l l e g e i s m y p r a y e r .
S i n c e r e l y,
Emmet t Gu l l ey.
54th Year Completed
T h e c o m m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s m a r k e d t h e 5 4 t h
year of continuous service of Pacific College in
the fie ld o f Chr is t ian Educat ion .
On Friday, June 1st, the various musical
organizations of the school gave the annual
musical concert under the direction of Professor
Clark. Saturday evening, the Class Day exer
cises were highlighted by the presentation of
the senior play to an appreciative audience.
Sunday a f te rnoon a t the F r iends Church ,
President Gulley preached the baccalaureate
sermon, taking for his theme, "Behold, I Set
Before Thee an Open Door." In the evening,
t h e c l o s i n g s e r v i c e o f t h e S t u d e n t C h r i s t i a n
Union was conducted by various members of
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t h a t o r g a n i z a t i o n . C o m m e n c e m e n t t o o k p l a c e
Monday a t 10 :80 a .m . D r. Bu r t B rown Ba rke r,
vice-president of the Universi ty of Oregon, gave
t h e a d d r e s s . P r e s i d e n t G u l l e y p r e s e n t e d t h e
diplomas to the members of the graduating
class.
Work Cont inues on New Gym.
A t t h e t i m e o f t h i s w r i t i n g t h e o l d g y m i s
n e a r l y r a z e d , a n d c o n s t r u c t i o n h a s b e g u n o nthe new Thomas Hester Memorial Gymnasium.
Work will continue through the summer and it
is hoped that it will be ready for use by the
opening of school this fall.
E VA N G E L I S M A N D S O C I A L S E R V I C E
B y E D W A R D M O T T
These two lines of action are not to be con
sidered as divergent; they belong together as
they both promote the purpose of God in the
salvation of man. This is clearly establishedboth as to principle and practice by the word of
our Lord as given in Mark 9:41: "For whosoever
shall give you a cup of water to drink in my
name, because ye belong to Christ, verily I say
unto you, he shall not lose his reward." The
reader will note the two expressions which are
especially pertinent in relation to the subject:"in My name" and "because you belong to
Chr i s t . " The se rv i ce i s done in Chr i s t ' s name
and for those who belong to Him. For such
s e r v i c e t h e d o e r s s h a l l h a v e t h e i r r e w a r d . A n
other passage of similar import is quoted: "And
whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these
little ones a cup of cold water only in the name
of a disciple, verily I say unto you, he shall in
n o w i s e l o s e h i s r e w a r d . " M a t t . 1 0 : 4 2 . " I n
the name of a disciple" is a determining factor
i n s e r v i c e . T h e r e w a r d i s t o t h e f o l l o w e r o f
C h r i s t .
In the order of precedence evangelism always
stands first; it is a primary work. It stands
out supreme in relation to man's greatest need—
the regeneration of his nature by which he is
renewed in the image of his Creator. This mes
s a g e i s f u n d a m e n t a l i n e v a n g e l i s m . C h r i s t
commands that His disciples preach the gospel
in all the world. In just that degree that the
church is fa i thful in th is service shal l be seen
the advance o f t he race sp i r i t ua l l y. However,
social service has its place as a contributing fac
tor in its influence in enabling one to accept
Christ as Savior. Thus it operates helpfully
where rightly employed.
Evangelism in its connection with social ser-vice expresses potently the love of God for His
creature, man. It is thus that social service
paves the wav for, and makes possible, a desire
to know the "Christ as Savior and Lord. It is
therefore of great value as a factor in spiritual
service. On the other hand, if it stands alone
and apar t f rom evangel ism i t is o f no va lue in
the deliverance of man from the power and grip
of sin. The presentation of the gospel is the
G o d - a p p o i n t e d m e a n s o f b r i n g i n g m a n t o a
knowledge of saving grace. Social service in
clines man to consider the message favorably.
But this service, if it be in the name of man
mei-ely, or of an organization only, is impotent
to effect man's salvation; it does not lead to the
acceptance, of Christ who is the onlj^ Savior. Thehuman means employed is thanlHully receiv ,^
but this in itself does not bring about the
righteous end, the preeminent need.
On a somewhat higher plane it may be used
to satisfy one's desire that suffering may be
mitigated. It is desirable in that we dislike or
regret that anyone should be deprived of that
which lessens physical ills. Thus one may be
led to take a course of action that ministers toself-commendation, a sense of a de^ well done.
All this may be without any thought of a Pur
pose to advance the spiritual interests ot _tnrecipient. It has no least relation to Christ sdesire that man's primary need, the grace of God
in heart and life, may be met. It is thus tha
failure results from much philanthropic labo ,
even more, it may block the way to a tiu
furtherance of the need of man—the salvati
of his soul. It brings a temporary respite trom
a sense of life's ills, but results m no definite
lifting of the burden of soul unrest.The ideal service is found in a recognition^
the value of a ministry which results m tne ^
lift of the needy in every department of mans
nature. It is thus that the co-working _ of tne
two factors, evangelism and social seryi^, -
suits in the greatest good. The glory of
enhanced in the application of the two t"® .
the salvation of man through the jgthe grace of God in Christ J®sus. Man isbrought into a recognition ® P"J^!Sltion
His creation of the race as fitted foi
with Himself. Thus life is glorified ^ntory over the forces of evil which otheiiMSwould bring about the destruction ,
We conclude: "What God jigj^ and
l e t n o t m a n p u t a s u n d e i . , i n t h e
Social Service are beautifully oalculathought of God for our best good; they shoui
never be separated.
Since its organization 45 years agO'ons have placed 2,800,000 Bibles in hotels, n^ .^ P^
tals, schools, and penal institutions,
furnished our armed forces with o,uU ,
T e s t a m e n t s a n d P s a l m s .
Christ leads me through no darkm* rooni than
He went through before.—Richard Baxtm.
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
Moments with the Word
B y E A R L P. B A R K E R
''Reyeiii .... and yc shall receive the yift of the Holy
( J h o s V A c t s . 2 : 3 8 .
B ib le s tuden ts a re somet imes puzz led ove r
this verse, especially from the standpoint of its
relation to the doctrine of holiness. If not care
fully interpreted, it may seem to militate against
the idea that sanctification is subsequent to con
v e r s i o n . I t m a y b e t h o u g h t t o s a y t h a t o n l y
repentance is prerequisite to receiving the gift
of the Spirit, whereas from other passages of
Scripture we have derived the doctrine that one
m u s t r e p e n t a n d b e c o n v e r t e d , t h a t t h e n h e
may be qual ified to consecrate himself to God
and receive by faith the baptism with the Spirit.
Peter was speaking to the motley crowd that
gathered to see the disciples and hear them, just
a f t e r t h e o u t p o u r i n g o f t h e S p i r i t h a d t a k e n ,
place. When they heard his sermon, "they were
pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter and
to the rest of the apostles. Men and brethren,
what shal l we do?" Peter now bel ieved in fu l l
salvation, and did not mince matters in making
his answer. He was anxious for these penitent
inqu i rers to come in to the fu lness o f b less ing
which they had seen that the apostles received.
He gave them ful l instructions in a single sen
tence. We might paraphrase it a l i t t le, in order
to make his meaning clearer. It is as if he had
said, "First repent and receive the remission of
your sins; then you will be qualified to receive
the gift of the Spirit, which you have just seen
d e m o n s t r a t e d i n o u r l i v e s . "
This passage of Scripture should help to con
vince us that it is God's will that every Chris
tian receive the Spirit in sanctifying power with
out parley or delay. Who wants to wander in a
w i l d e r n e s s ? W h o w a n t s t o e n d u r e i n w a r d t u r
moil, and sometimes suffer defeat? \^o
wants to live without the blessed Comforter, the
divine Spirit whom Jesus promised to those who
obey Him ? Who wishes to deprive himself of
the most precious blessing and of the victorious
and fruitful life which heart holiness brings?
Let none who have repented and received for
g i v e n e s s h e s i t a t e i n i n d e c i s i o n , b u t l e t t h e m
"receive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
P E R T I N E N T O B S E R V A T I O N S
C o n t i u u e d f r o m p a g e 2
h a v e , a n d c a n n o t o b t a i n ; y e fi g h t a n d w a r ,
yet ye have not, because ye ask not." James
4 :1 -2 . On the o the r hand , peace comes f rom
Christ. Hear Him as He says, "Peace I leave with
you, my peace I give unto you; not as the world
giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be
troubled, neither let it be afraid." John 14:27.
The contrast is very striking in these two lines.
Where sin reigns trouble ensues. May the peace
of God keep your hearts and minds through
C h r i s t J e s u s . ,
F r o m t h e s e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s w e c o n c l u d e t h a t
true Christians possess, or are possessed of, both
peace and holiness. As the followers of Christ
we should stand for both; but alas, it is not
always so. We find on the contrary that some
professors who are most thoroughly devoted to
the cause of peace and most strongly assert their
adherence to such principles are nevertheless
determinedly opposed to holiness truth; they
want it neither preached nor professed. On the
other hand, some who are continuously pressing
t h e d o c t r i n e o f h o l i n e s s a r e o p p o s e d t o t h e
preaching of the gospel of peace; they stand for
w a r a s e s s e n t i a l t o t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e n a t i o n .
They fail to give heed to Christ's words, "My
kingdom is not of this world; if it were, then
would my servants fight." Friends, this ought
not so to be. We sin in taking such an incon
sistent course of action. Holiness is a cure for
individual and world ills; peace promotes in all
the relations of life that which is highest and
b e s t . . B o t h o f t h e s e t r u t h s a r e i n t h e w i U o f
God. Let us keep the unity of the Spirit in the
b o n d o f p e a c e . W e s h a l l t h u s f o r w a r d r i g h t
r e l a t i o n s w i t h b o t h G o d a n d m a n .
An ev i l t hough t passes t hy doo r fi r s t as a
s t r ange r. Then i t en te r s as a gues t . Then i t
installs itself as a master.—Augustine.
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